Current Beach Adopters

GALVESTON COUNTY
San Leon GenZen Project - Mooner Beach, San Leon
The Heathen Sisterhood - Bolivar: Mabry Street to the east one mile (Gilchrist)
Marshall’s Happily Ever After - Bolivar: Waco Street to Rollover Pass
Mooner Beach - Bolivar: Caplen area
The Welty Family - Bolivar: Ramada Beach beginning at Nassau Road
The Shark Research Institute - Bolivar: Tidelands Subdivision beach area
The Raymond and Rosemary Clement Family - Bolivar: Gulf-Holiday St. to the east one mile
My Sweet Caboose - Bolivar: Clara Street area
The Hammer Family - Bolivar: Center Road to Beaumont Drive
Moss Landing - Bolivar: Beaumont Drive to Gulf Road
Victoria & Dominick - Bolivar: Gulf Shores Drive to Driftwood Drive
Wild Horse Promotional Products - Bolivar: Monkhouse Drive to Westview Road
East Houston Jeepers - Bolivar: Monkhouse Road to Mr. G Street
RE/MAX On The Water - Bolivar: Sandollar Road to the west
The Cole and Flanagan Families - Bolivar: East Street to Alma Street
B.Y.O.J. Jeepers - Bolivar: Alma Street to Melody Street
Crenshaw School of Environmental Science - Bolivar: Helen Road to Boyt Drive
The Edson Family - Bolivar: Boyt Drive to the west
Remembering Wyatt Dale Water Safety - Bolivar: Boyt Drive area
Nevaeh's 16 Wishes - Bolivar: Bolivar Flats
The Benoit Family / In Memory of D'Ryan Green - Bolivar: Barrels 8-23
Ecosystem Planning & Restoration - Bolivar ferry landing area
TAMU-Galveston The Big Event - Pelican Island Harborside
Sir Michael Chappell & Family (Z-Krewe Galveston member) - Pelican Island NW of causeway
USCG Enlisted Association Lone Star Branch - Galveston USCG Base & surrounding area
ExxonMobil Employees - Boddecker Road area
LyondellBasell - Appfel Park/ East Beach
Dani and Devon - Stewart Beach
Coastal Cleanup UTMB - Stewart Beach
Stacy Madison Vilmaris Crew - 9th - 17th Streets
Miltons Bells - 18th Street Galveston to the west
The Girl Scouts of Tall Pines Hill - Beachfront at Hotel Galvez - 20th Street Area
Hotel Galvez & Spa - 20th Street area
Save Our Seas - TAMUG - 25th Street area at Pleasure Pier
Daryl’s Place - 25th Street - 35th Street
Organized Chaos by Brenda - Pleasure Pier beach area
Gateway Mortgage Group - 25th - 27th Streets
Mermaid Vanessa - 28th - 35th Streets
Gulf Coast Watersports - 29th Street area, Seawall
Champion Beach Fitness - 33rd - 39th Street
Jack Johnson Beach Cleanup - 40th Street area
Ball High School - Army JROTC - 39th to 45th Streets
Oppe Elementary Campus of Coastal Studies - 45th to 61st Street
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Galveston Golf Cart Society - 45th to 61st Street
Southern Spears Surf Shop - 61st Street Pier
Dohman Specialties - 61st Street Pier to the west
Matthew Maurins & Family - 61st Street Pier to the west
TOR Prep at Collegiate Academy - 75th & Seawall area
Jenquatics - 70th Street area
Wei-Chen 'Miso' Lee - 69th - 90th Street
Nicole Herndon - 81st Street - 89th Street
College of the Mainland Oceanography - 90th Street to 7 1/2 Mile Road
Brookside Intermediate School NJHS - Frank Carmona - Beach Pocket Park #2
Clear Lake Intermediate School NJHS - Frank Carmona - Beach Pocket Park #2
West Virginia University Alumni Lone Star Chapter - Frank Carmona - Beach Pocket Park #2
Holiday Inn Club Vacations Galveston Beach Resort - Frank Carmona - Beach Pocket Park #2
Hoofprints and Memories - 7 1/2 Mile Road, east of Woody's Bar & Grill
FUGRO - Sunny Beach -8 Mile Road
College of the Mainland (COM) Biology Club - End of Sportsman Road & 8 Mile Road Area
In memory of Trigger Miller-Higgins - Spanish Grant Subdivision (Ventura to Pabst)
Davis Family Group - Bermuda Beach
Cypress Fair High School Air Force JROTC - Hershey Beach
Moody Gardens - Bermuda Beach
Texas Gas Service - 11 Mile Road to Campeche Court (Pirate's Beach)
Stargazers Girl Scout Community - 11 Mile Road, Pocket Park #3
Jane Donnelly Crew - 11 Mile Road area
Ladies of Integrity - 11 Mile Road area
PBW Friends - Pirate's Beach West
University of Miami Houston Canes Community - 13 Mile Road to the east one mile
NCL Bay Area - 13 mile road to the west one mile
Dobie High School Deca - Beach Access Point 17
I Neglect Inc. - Jamaica Beach
National Ocean Policy Coalition - 16 Mile Road area
The Banff School National Honor Society - 16 Mile Road area
CHS Environmental Club - Beach Access Point 25 near Sea Isle
Njord Running - Half Moon Beach
De Souza Family - West End at Salt Cedar Drive
Seaco - San Luis Pass Gulf side
US Coast Guard, Electric Support Detachment, Houston/Galveston - San Luis Pass (bay & gulf sides)

HARRIS COUNTY
La Porte High School Interact Club - Seabreeze Park, La Porte

BRAZORIA COUNTY
Alpha Phi Omega Metropolitan Houston – Mile Marker 0
Leave Your Prints Behind – Mile Markers 1 and 2
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Ocean Sierra, LLC - Mile Marker 3  
Beachy Clean - Mile Marker 3  
Devin n Deb - Mile Marker 4  
Gulf Coast Jeepers – Mile Marker 4  
Schlumberger – Mile Markers 5, 6, and 7  
SeaSide Mermaids – Surfside, Mile Marker 9  
East Texas OutKast Jeeps & Lake Area Jeepers – Surfside, Mile Marker 9  
Bill Mullenweg Memorial Beach Cleanup – Surfside, Mile Marker 10  
Employees of Brazoria County Pct. 1 – Surfside, Mile Marker 11  
Quarantine Fishing Team – Surfside, Mile Marker 11  
BASF Corporation – Surfside, Mile Marker 12  
Asantemang Thrivent Group – Surfside, Mile Marker 13  
Team Brazos Mall – Surfside, Mile Marker 13  
Surfrider Foundation Texas Upper Coast Chapter – Surfside, Mile Marker 14  
Water As A Way – Surfside, Jetty Park  
Arechigas - Mile Marker 17 Quintana Beach  
Salvex, Inc. - Beachfront SW of Cedar Lake, San Bernard Wildlife Refuge

**MATTAGORDA COUNTY**
Texas ChalleNGe Academy - Matagorda Beach, Jetty Park to the east one mile  
SOS Financial Solutions - Beach Access Road to the west  
Girl Scouts of San Jacinto - Beach Access Road to 3 Mile Cut  
SaveABeach - Washout at 28.6119351, -95.9400560  
Texas Girls - Palacios Bay  
Phillips 66 Company - Sargent Beach at Highway 457

**CALHOUN COUNTY**
Ken and Cindy Haenel - Sunday Beach, Mad Island Wildlife Management Area  
The Hubenak Family - Port Alto Beach  
Hope High School Environmental Club - Shoreline East Side of SH 35 in Point Comfort  
Victoria Electric Cooperative, Inc. - Boggy Nature Park, Port O'Connor  
Magnolia Beach Volunteer Fire Department Auxiliary - Magnolia Beach

**SAN PATRICIO COUNTY**
City of Portland - Sunset Lake Park  
voestalpine Texas, LLC - Indian Point Park

**ARANASAS COUNTY**
Moda Midstream - Redfish Causeway at Lighthouse Lakes Park

**NUCES COUNTY**
Bahr Marine Ecology Lab - Beachfront at TAMU-CC campus  
Tuloso-Midway Navy Junior ROTC - (Bayside) North Beach at Birding Platform, under JFK Causeway
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La Regia and the Musketeers - North Beach at Texas State Aquarium
North Beach Responsible Business - North Beach, Burleson Park to Dolphin Park
Nueces Electric Cooperative - Riviera Beach, Baffin Bay
Keep Port Aransas Beautiful - Port Aransas: San Jose Island
Tribe Vibe - Port Aransas: St Jo's Island
The Spinn Family - Port Aransas: Avenue G area
Kathy & Stan Novey - Port Aransas: Mile Markers 18-19
Darkside Jeepers - Port Aransas: Access Road 1 area
Mrs. Guerra Jordan Jag - Port Aransas: Sandcastle Drive to Access Road 1-A
GLO Employees - Mile Markers 89-99, Access Road 2
EOG Resources, Inc. - Access Road 2 to the north
Sandy Toes Squad - Access Road 2 to the east
Randy & Dawn Bissell - Mustang Island State Park
Elrod & Molina Family - Mustang Island State Park
San Antonio YAC - Mustang Island State Park
CoffeeSock - Newport Pass Road (MM 196) to Access Road 3, Mustang Island State Park
Beach Keepers - Newport Pass Road to Access Road 3 pylons
Del Mar Green Team - Access Road 3 area
Coastal Bend Bays Foundation - Packery Flats near Packery Channel
Texas State Aquarium Aquateens - Packery Channel Park
Lazy Beach Brewing - JP Luby Beach Park
The Martins - JP Luby Park
Gonzales Girls - JP Luby Park
Beach Bums for Life - South Packery Channel from Condos to Jetties
Weichert Realtors - The Place of Houses - Whitecap Beach
The Moody Family - White Cap Blvd to St. Augustine Dr.
BSA Venture Crew 5857 - Access Road 5 to Bob Hall Pier - Padre Balli Park
St. John Paul II High School - Padre Balli Park
Barolin Hinojosa Family - Bob Hall Pier area
Benjamin's Surf & Skate - Mile Markers 242-252, south of Bob Hall Pier
Burners Without Borders Corpus Christi - Mile Markers 232-302, Bob Hall Pier to PINS
Whitecap Survey Company, LLC - Mile Markers 302-322
Carmen Gonzales - Padre Island National Seashore
ABC Home & Commercial Services - Padre Island National Seashore

WILLACY COUNTY
Eliseo Trejo and Overland Hemisphere - Port Mansfield East Cut

CAMERON COUNTY
sevenbeaches - Access 6 to the north three miles
Party Padre Rentals - Access Road 6 to the north two miles
Kathy Garfield - Access Road 6 to the north
The Marquado Family - Access Road 4-5
UTRGV Coastal Studies Lab - Access Road #3 to Clayton's Beach Bar (Andy Bowie Park)
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Castillo/Dahlquist Family - Lantana Street to Sunset Street
City of South Padre Island & Keep South Padre Island Beautiful - South Padre Island City Beach Access #3
Kappa Sigma Fraternity - Palm Street to Isla Blanca Park
Friends of Isla Blanca - Isla Blanca Park, jetties to the north one mile
Surfrider Foundation South Texas Chapter - Jetties to Dolphin Cove, Isla Blanca Park
SpaceX - Boca Chica Beach
TORITOS - Boca Chica Beach